
A REMARKABLE SOLUTION TO IMPROVE YOUR BUSINESS SUSTAINABILITY

Ph. 636 2244

www.greengorilla.co.nz

CLICK HERE  to view how you can reduce your operating costs

With a Green Gorilla collection service all your dry waste goes into one bin, we will 
collect it and deliver it to our specialised facility where your recyclable materials are 
separated from landfill waste.

There’s no need for multiple waste bins on your site and that means less bin rental charges, fewer waste collection charges 
and lower operating costs. With less bins onsite you also free up valuable commercial footage.

• Reduce your waste bin rental fees

• Reduce your bin collections charges

• Reduce your operating costs

• Regain valuable commercial land

• Cut down staff time sorting your waste

• Reduce the disruptions to your business

• Fewer collections mean less traffic and emissions

There’s also great news for businesses that have been unable to sort and separate their waste, just leave it to Green Gorilla 
and our resource recovery facility will do it for you. By using its processing facility Green Gorilla can recover much of your 
general waste that would previously have gone to landfill. That’s a great result for businesses and organisations who want 
to improve their sustainability. 

Auckland’s only Commercial 
and Industrial Waste Processing Facility                                                      

It’s here that your recyclable materials are separated from landfill 
waste. Our state-of-the-art waste processing facility uses a series 
of augers, screens, density separators, eddy currents and optical 
sorters to separate different types of waste for reuse. It is the most 
modern waste sorting process of this kind in Australasia and the 
largest in New Zealand.

Put simply, Green Gorilla is the cost-effective, sustainable waste 
service that’s great for your business, our city and country.

How To Reduce Your Operating Costs With Green Gorilla
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vb5Q5FTPxSY
https://www.greengorilla.co.nz

